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la r,f stock dman-,1 1/04•.m-irk,g tbrm

trial

There Fere no d<xistre deretop:nrnts L.di-=Cil-T".5,I.4,1*"hs,f4 C.r•.14 Qfkn "*-m-'h'•Rter•r rierst,r Ilie.the r¥:skepUrsI-f thld fvt- 11 1*the ta,re,4 0,11*ref any Ilmils„r 'Ass-I.4 st,14o. **,thT vhkh Worw :Ls:It bas natbt th pr,pil.r *ste *05 pir.*,1heto lum.but the boomers wert fnent Tari//.r///1 W//h /at/,1/14 8/. e g.>prratar,/ <4 /4 Caml:y amd   ¢01
0<Co/*r/14.- //d hi,tatrr 60®h.  •ro:It*,1
111.Blir.I'*sTInt 11-tory. pT.,Ity1„.in Eorce and no In.t of quit work wa. 31189  *rrIIEL SADLIER. 14...•.Is. -ty.•pre•rcrts•M,the th™•

done. Electio.is nelt year, and the The Peoples FRIEND,ZIMARBLE AND GRANITE WORIA
I"APICAST=n

00=hz ¥..of cown¢0,as early TRE BLOCK,1 books.Escgin Imisoly gir/1 Irtic€forterm.to DE,tny STRnET. TUE K J.801(3 COMPANY. *imet:Toirg 0*id V.v.WHIrrK·r a CU.unct,b.t it was  -goro=.all tb€ n:*1,4 rond.   .Vermong. TIE lilly BIU Pll.11.,I,rfid,hEE· |ISLAND pOND,   -VEit}IONT.a =-   - -
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FITZGERALD &THURSTON, NEWS ABOUT HOMIL Mr.E.M.Bartlett nd *ife start in a A special mecting of Rosa Encampment t(,Lan,nia.X-11. Tge€Tm r.to a brJher
LiE JLEKSIX #-

Ar,v dan to risit the World's Fairr 1 0.0.P.,is called for next Tuesday bring there. Another brother is bring
Strawberries*ream to-nkbt.

DRUGS, MEDIOINES,
evening at 7.30 0'ckxki' Work,Goiden at Sterins AI,!11 George 15,:rtil and

The rtdoction in local fares on th€Xcle derrc;,and -a fufl attendince is 1[kbrl tinyrr, companions 01 Carer,
Tb€St€ward:0(Grace M:1#E. 'Church Grand Trunk will take cffect in a f€*greatly desired.

1are requted to mect in the Epwonb days. Tbc D€w ratd w:11 bc about 34
I ucre Arrcsted and Enet]for drunkennc*s. IFYOU WANT

cagne roorna at 8.30 Friday evening. cints a mik.
Thqe conneted M ith the drunkenim.

The summer time table on tbe Or-and brirlio at the time Carry wai ,-ot,
Trunk wdl,it is expected,go into cfrit

L
to sce a fne nef stock or Ladies and Gentlemen's

mack to dis.lose where they obtaincd
Omr newrnad machine was putin -ep·  , Rer.E.I:I.ce, a former rrsi,lent of ocit JIonday. Elegfct Pollm:n nr'tht:ir/1-quor, and screral important'cration the Past reck and its work nas Island l'end,has acrei,ted the rectorship win be brotight into service runnin frors parr,/sts irers made and fines imposed.00]15,Bll]I BOOKS,  :TATIllity, thir:,ughly apprcriatcd 1,y those in of St.James' CLurch, Clarendon 11,11, 11'urtknd to Chkarn without change. FOOTWEAR,

charge and the publac.

ACHOOL SUPPLIES, ETC.
Soccrville,Ma,s. Miss Kate Cdrl,enter is te.zilling the

I.

™  '  -* ('hoice Tob:leet}1,litt-Clgar< A ':kTLk 4.4 1..'.,  '*6 w  :unpu:&Tumt:,Sa <la!,st atj¢f.*h•Dow) -Al-lthe Ladies Aid attl)¢1!,E. ChurdRemerLi -thz,&*.-- -     :;rent:Il'Etf 22ViZ:¢-*.a. 1iii·11merds- urnsh,ng-Goods,-ald return istalld of betncen Frald,e bum wil]be toms,the greatest trratof, Thunday crening Theinterest is in- |cncd %r.th tc,cr.rt y.,Cle. t.rr-,2 1,•¢:04 MI trilly r,m, 1:pquin with his ind:an pony and Frrd thescasen. Thealbum can be seen at' creas:ng in the fdmitr Al!,um. Sul'per I
non„,1,d „101,1„*.,#*ele.1 -111:cireand Stokel nith his bkyck. the Acstry of the M.E.Churrh. from 3 to 8 13. Ertcrtainment at 830. 1 Mis,Etta Sh,res „astoctimmenccher and a complete linc of

.''TZEE11LD' J.li'TIUISTIL A fullattendance of the meW?bers of Ourdri-1-tr-
REountains

SINE:-tuumt;-iiI=I;Rialtomlonuldball l{,11 thswrek Mcin-  'Mail ;trill, ls!11¢Polo,TI.  .Essex Lodge,1.0.o.F.,i.requested at in operatkin,and are supplring the d€•39 Corcorin Building.U'ashin-ton. D The Smith !trothers ha,e rather more
1.H.LIXE}IAN &CO., the meeting this Thursday e,ening. mand for cool and refreshing dnnk,C.,and you will recrire foor copies of I thao half the:r stock of, Fix hundralWork in the second degree.

Groceries and Provisions,  «
brored uith syrup frum the natcral Kate Field's Wasbington. containing I

DRUGGISTS APOTHECARIES, A hands<,me ne•v delivery wagon has     -----fruits matter o:special interest.    (;:re name, thousand feet ol lumbcr Ran n c,ut. 811 at bo ttom 1)riccs,

ISI,AXI) POXI),VT. madeits appearancc on oor streets,licar. CoL Z.11.Mansur Camp,Xo.3, Sons I and addrels,and wy bere yousaw th:, rurrn A.Shores of St Johnsbury made
ing the name of Geo.11.Fitzgeratd. The

of Vetera:10,meet Friday ercning of this adrertiscment. his tnends here a call recently.

A 26!11:ne of dr:ver,Mart:n Faherty, is as afrable as
Meek at G.A.R. }tail, and all members

Idind l'ond.Vt..May 17,1803.
Mrs.Mary W.t'arker of Vershire was CALL AT j

rer. of the Camp are requate,1 to Le present. called here last Heck to carc for her rtla-

rl RE DRVGS, PATIENT MEDICINES This i,to certify that I)r. E. F. X„r- ti vcs w ho hart bern  $,ck.

An immense quantity of Canad,an bar. A.0. [*thene has the appwintment of cross has the rlght to  #sc Odootunder,
FA\CY *,D TOILET ARTICLES

tlic store of G.H. IITZ(;1'.R.11.1) &CO.,
ky ha•passed through this fort within district depuy grand master from the the new local ang•thetic for the pioless There has !*:en more than usual skk·

rERFZMERY, SCHOOL SVI'PLIES, the past few days,cunsigned to Frank  *randlodge,1.0.0.F. 1!:s district in. extracting £>fteeth, and' l con,ider Dr. ncs,atthe home of 1[rs L. 11. Rice ut
Jones of l'ortsmonth, X.   ]I..the well cludes the lodges at Island Pond, Dcrby Xorerowfully able touse the same  %,ith late.

ISLAND POND,VT.

ETC. Erc.. ETC.
known brter. Line,Newport and Barton. Tbe grand t}crfect socctss.

G. 11.ItoADLAY..fgent. Spike nails.and t'hc !,le h:JJcn in #aw
lodge meets next year at Xe,rport.

CKARS, iND SMOKERS SINDRIES. Ground has Iretickared forthecrection
87:s are a damage 'to RK.,anc!,we

of the shirt factory. and it is expected Frrddic Paquin is the happy owner of Tlit Epworth League Annirersary last  *bon!,1 suln.,e.might bc to thos:who

0-Pre<cr,rtions carefully compounded, that the contract L:the underpinning an indian pony and carriage.thellossess. Sund: crcning na, cn attended. The mal:ciou•ly put thctn there.
programmes tre one week late causing H. P. Yardon, from Kentucky. iras

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS
and *atilfaction guaranteed. will  &awarder! thi8 week. The com- ionof¥rhicheridently gires him clinsulcra-

0 1

COSS STREET, ISLAND rOXD, VT.
mittee hare scrcral bids to •clat from. blt pleasure and comfort. 1t u as a glft the delay. This society w.ls formed pt in this innity S.,turday to ld the Ina,1 Il¢lite placri,to buj yoitr -

Clcyclind.Ohio,1!ay 13.18,*9. tt now roote for the next four ycar, 1!r. Itclwrtrom hi,grandmother.an,]it make,quite
317 4 H. Hall is closing out her a nobLy turnqut and attracts much at· has 10,20(1 chaliter•with orcr 600.000 has taken the ju'i again to dnre the

milhnery business,and intrnds soon to tention. mernhers. The Epnorth Itcrald, the stage from Granty to North C<,ilcord, ORGAN©
go to Geneseo,1115.,Sor a *w weeks visit ocial organ of the s.,cicty. has the and at th¢sarne price

Dr.ACNEW'S to her daughter, jirs. W.H. Wilson. Bicyc!¢riding u Tery popular amon:largatcirculation of anydrnominational
That granddild is a pon ¢rful magnet. our younz ladies, a number of whom papor in the world.

Mrs.Fred Parker is a,Toy rtilting an,] LARGEST STOCK nF ALL THE

hare recently becume owners of bic,clrs- the family expect to more au oy soon LATEST STYLES :

Rhoumatic Pills to Felert from. ilkh a..Chicterirg  &

The M. E.Sunday School ander the  'mooz thcm are M :ss M arion Dooliar. 1•*d•Blight ad HA ramb,rr,„RIA. ReT.C.W.Ross has mored h s famib Kna!, X[,lier and Ivers &1'0d.
Miss Cora Randall,Mtss Martha DaTIs The Vermont Experiment Station b,Is   :nto a hous-near T.D 1 lac=her's store.

Only authorurd Azent for

direction oil M Mansur. Iuperintend- Thc· Oldest nt:,1 1Iciot Iicital,le

WILL CURE ALL ent.is planning br the obscrrance of and t6e Mtsks Strathern. Others hoir issued a special bulletin giving a rrcipe M r.Ros,holds rrligions scrrlce at the Estey and Mason  &Hamlin..
Childrcnk Djy,Juoe 11. The programme

soon to join in the procruit,n_gf gyrt.,ls. and instructions to I.Trent p,itatoblight schoot house crcry Sunitay com-nrncin:
1)ealer 1,1 the btate.

and rot. Tbc prnintire :4 called the 1 „.r*t l'rl•-rs .ill bre foud mt nr 11(,tri in !,14*N .trri,at

RHEUUATIC TROUBLES. to be used is entitled  -Columbia's De- at 10.30 a. m. Ilts *crr:trat Strien,

frnscs." The usual Sandiy Memorial scry,ce Bordnux 1!ixturr.and cons-ts of 311*Mills ts in t!1€evening
ill be b¢W next Sunday in tbe Opera blue r:tri„I: 3 114.fre,hlime, Gogallons

ALL DRUGG:STS.
Rer.X.P.Yates.of Bishop'*College, liall at 2 p.m. Rer. F. E.licaley nill vrn,cr. The instrixtions arc:

Mr.X.&thn-Ikal*and d.aciliter hare
Office and Warerooms,

Lennoxrille,r.Q..condactedtheserriers preach,nod a select choir, chosen from     [*•solrethe Blue ntnol ina woo,!c(,mo,ed •in h.,l'rci!,r farm 1:r. lk-!s 14 EASTER!AYE, ST.JOHISEURT,TT. 151 Mill ST.,BURUISTON,TT.

at Christ Church last Sunday.    ]Ic i,a the rarious church cheirs m ton o. w·:11 or bra,0 ressel, *lack the lime and dilute has gone Aw ay.on some 1,31:ne-«.
FOR SiLE mr

rery carne,t and.tiectirepreacher.and furnish milzopnate music Tlw 1-ut,1/to a whitewash,strain tbes<tvo  '010. G.R.MAGOON,General Agent,
ATZ£[Ill]A-TIOESTOI,1:1111 hil,TL h:$sermons jere listened to w,th marked gcnerntly nre cuidiallfinrited tattend tions into a clcan bomi. and mix

1 Milll.' *-rif,4 6.

interest thc scrike. thoroughly. K«p the misture rkin to  '  .4 friend in nrid is a friend inden].an,!
I slaticl 1'01;d,rt.,and Coos,N. ][.

C,It,3
1

CONSTIPATION. aroA;c;ug;:iggpomp and nozzles. Add not tcss than one mi!1·,in l'Cuple hare
Porter H.Dak has tiosed his engaze- We arc pleased to notice th,t Mr.J·T.

Pans greco tor bugs :f nerticd. lound Just such a friend in I}r. Kin·•'0

CrnE,1 ment wi:h the Prople's Soc,¢ty at Water. Thurston has passed tbe crisis of bis Atilly this mixture frttly *o gstocorer New b scorrr>f„r Consumpt;on Cowghs. HAVE YOU
ll, CONSTIPATION. Lory Centre, and with bis ifc and child discaM.Rnd isslowly Lot surtly improT- all the leares. Th:s can bc done nith and C„lds -Ifi „u h-re rercr  ,sed th"s

started lor Island Pond last Todday, ing. Thisitll abu Le,try gratifying to
ULCERS. PlMPLES. BLOTCHES. ABSCESSES. SALT

Ci n,i watcrin.pot:or writh pail an,l reat Cough flrd'C:le.one tnal „ill con

p. CONSTIPATION. driving here. lie willocrupy the pulpit his numerous fnendi It will probably broom.but it i,moch bctter and che,jier   *Ihce yon that it has i,und.:ful curat„e
RHEUM, RUNNING SORES, OR SCROFULA

next Sunday at the Congrrgational Le some time yet txfore hit health #:11 Le to apily u:th a spraying liump De s.:re powers inall disea.cs  (,f Thro.it. Chcst
Churth. and probably will lic eng:ged fully recorcred to lir·¤lit him to_munic

1 I.,.te that yo../ay kieir to,pr.r ear/renough. This mixture is and Lungs. Each luttle im guaranteed
the xii„:t h•Ie re..ired trim to preach at this church for the itar cr.his accustomed occupation.

IN THE
ACTS n k n. , -• *11 ..t .1 a preventatire not n cure. Tbe 6 rst jr-to du ati t hat,s cir.:r,cd cir mor ey u 111 Lc

trallhaed•*ferlor.lthcon-st:irtz.
If so, your Blood must be impure. Cle,nse the

stipat:on and 1 i '0'Ine,$1 C.M. [ber will sc[1 a lot of houschoU 14 ication most tberefc,re bc mndc brf„re rrfundcd Trl.,1 bottks frce at Fitzger.

th€r medicts€*.b,t Mr.F.P.Logcle of Chatham. X. B the d.scax bezin*to Fprrad.   (:encrally all and Thurstofs IMLA Store Larf
Blood and System with

IN THE ir#faid to do any rood. furn:ture by publ:c mortion at the  [stand

0, the last wurk of July is the trst  ,late clottfc=3:X, and Sl no.
Atia•t ,boizht a 1,<,ttle of who bad n liceberrr earning ctory in Elnd Ilouse os Saturd,<afterum,n Rqzat 111€ni't,In„,TrnT C, it &1 int to vork fc€1Aog
8 B B and before I had ord

opcratmn here last year is zo:nz to con-
iration crcrr 10 to   ]3

th.z Neck, to sati,fy a claim heklthcrctin.
ijur,r.1,7, aicil„rtr--GrIXUDGX. tinue the business this year. He will days according to ixent!:cr.

1!r.Ill.tr,r BURDOOK BLOOD BITTERS
px 34. Irrintton* The torniturc consists of chamber sets, Accompanying the t,ditan is n photo- liaring lilen made the ial-Ject of an

H arrts Co pa. erect a two story build:ng. 340130. the bcdding. tables.stores. crockery. gla,4
contract for whib has been giren to M. gr,:,h 0(thc Station's Witato£cld.talco atto:L thr,ugb thert,!crnu„f

L'Et.,4 dt Bnrnu.Mich.,April 12,1581.

Karri clc..also a White scil in:maculne.
Septem!,cr 10. 1692. Tb,photogral'h L'E-4-a French cru spirr lic!,1.,!24 at Mzssit#FosTER Mancxs &Co

NEW LIFE. B.La¢Id.  'The building i,to be com- Salc coinmcuccl at 2.30. Tcrms cash. DaarSn:-I write 11111 you Inty know the good I hare receired from the

can be seen at Clarke &1101*on's store. Coiticook, I'.Q. in an art cle A-ned
plete,1 by July 1.and the kxation is a

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. I am now on the ninth bottle of yocr wonderful

auc 54      #454        -&Bu=1 little west of the site for tbe shirt NOTICE. it shows the grrat d,Scrrore in tbc crop  "Liber:,13,"ard harin-l.cen refrbcd 1!:c R!!iss.and must confess I har,recetred E,rompt cure of

lactory. Mr.LDggiC will make his own gith the use of the Bordejux mixt;re. t:•u,1 courtci,ef a Joinder. 1 :sl· SCROFULL Ihsve:l,ed dollarafter aonars,vectla «1582';'egd
1 intend to make arrangements next no relief, but the third bottle of B.B.R I found great rest. I han also wed

cans. Thus we areabouttohareanotber
month to supply Grand Trunk employrs and where no mixtert *a,ckd. In throo#hthen,lumnsf the liERALD to ZArce 6.*in Of Bn:)0€*Plus; they ars the best medicine I €Ter took. IDi

niST S AERSE (AD BBAIX exten,irbusinesslocatedials!:lnd Iiond, other re,prits an· ncre trrated al:le. str=matize as   £11!se  :1;d mal,ci<ms the cannot tnise them too 11!ghly. Idoore m,whole life tothemand canrecom.with coal for next u inter's use. As soon
TREATME'IT. apper:*c forHysteria.Dazzi- and rre ant more. There U plentr of That part of tbe field *hkb w as,rra,cd utter:rgs u f the n nter n ho u er.dently mend 11,in to every lirin soul thlt is aftcte with Lhat dreadful diaease.SCROF.

c•,.Fit<.Ne.ratcla, liesdache.Xer,0.I as qcutations=ra made so prices can be yicklid 322 busl,cls of marketable p,ta- ashamcd of h s nare. I nor wish to ULL I ras amicted ¥:th lumps as large u an egg in my riglt alde and large

r...tr'tkn cal.:d by alcohol or tobacco. room.
Wakefutie•.-1!ental deprcialot Son€ning

fixed, I wit! make tb€*6xurrs knomn,
toes per ncre The unsrray,d Tow, innte !.:m to  ¢tme uct ran faihion. lumpi onmythrolt,andmylinfirere covered withabur:anKanditching

r Rrats.nivng tass=ty.m:scry.drfar. The graduating exercises othe jauot and sbll be &!ad to Sumd.Lal! ra:lroad which Tery greally annoyed Ine when near the warm store. I had spent s
greati

ccith. irtmat.re Old Aze.Barren.en.Los yickled only 102 Lt:shcls par acrr. and orcrh son n s,gnaturr. and thrn I u :11 ©I money trying to get relif. and consulted the best medical trealment in the

droirr tnfitheT Res. Imputency. 11,;corT·  '3 ¥rin occor at the opera hall Friday men who irish mctodo. this gain of over 200 bpitc!$1.-r ocre tale  *sch sterstas n:11 ct,micl h m t„ State,but all in Tain.theydrd Ine no food 's¥haterer.and I hadabont glren up
h//and all Female Weakse«.I•,0*unt/ry W.P.STETESS.

1-0*-5.Ir.Imitorrh<.2 /..Ed by /.cr.Ier. June 2, withorallons Ly thegraduating was entirtly due to tbe spraying. rttract h $filse rstrtiou.and,how h-m when 1 thought I rould try your medicfnes,and.thank God,they hare cured mcI am a w ¢11 woman tcHisy. Yonr crer true friend and veil wisher.

"",d,h!;N;;lt=R, &;Trly:Z. class. and other cierases Ly the class Write br more detailed information to ta the l,ubl.c in h s trze light. I hke to MRS.CHAS.II CITON

9,roarantce nx boxes to cure. Ead order of PS,closing with the rustomary class Sunday Ser,icts at Grace M IL Church the Station. Diseased larts may !,e *<nt deal,i:th cncT:.not cowards.
tur 6 60.5..,th  $3 win •end fr;ttcm

Berville.St.Clair Co.,Michigan.

altc€to./.14 moeey  .f "Ot rmred.gL reception and promenade. Appended ts At 11 a.m.preaching ;thcmc.Comfort. in a letter and will Le examined frte of Rcipectfully.Etc .

actee ,••ced omly by F:tzccrald k nurs. the programme.and the citi eis gener-     -IsaL,h 51:3. 11. 1!.P•LArCill:D

ton. droic,«ts a,d sole a:nts.Island Pond.
charlie.

iL all,are cord:ally and carnestly invited At 12.15 p.m.Sunday School. Island l'om!,Vt.,May 22. See This ! Change in Business
to attend At 3 pIm.Band of Hope. AMOXG <CR XL/G//ROR¢.

PURE PAINTS. stis:=
TROGRAMME. At 7 11 m   ['raise Scrrice.followed by ser 01.:11!ethe ht cre.Ed nan in

I wish to say to the people of

Prayer. AInsi. mon; tbcme,God)tcitimony concern- 11LO€}114IELt).
WANTED ! i I*land S'und this *ca,an if rou le*re

Island Pond.that I harea

0/r © rder , th 11 BLA\Lill-TTE,   · good Assortment of

The loss of the Arctic. Claude Foster. ing sin. May 23-116. and Mrs. S. W. liot-      <gents tom€11 0,1,ch<>ictand AMrd,X,-rvry th€11/rchant Tad/r

If you art %4.n-to paint yourbaildings The Battle of Irry. 01:re Strathern. To these scrr;ccs all are welcome.
Stock- U €ha rc many new .recial i ancties.

brook's l:ttle daughter has been scriouily bolh le fruits ..8 or:Imrot.f,to .Scr.vb,ch
Groceries,Canned Goods,

th:s yent you should ose Lon:inaq &Nail the Colors to the Mast. GEo.0.Howz.Pastor. Ire c.,stroned oDDly hy Ii. Wc pay comrIA-

Mtrt:nci penpail#_Sixt5-STe mmion
ill but Fras a little bctter Mond,y.      ,       ,mi VT salary. Unte  .at on-e loT tc.mi.

Willard Carlcton.
Why? Dried Fruits,Pickles,Tripe,

110nds sold during the past ten years.
and Min choke d terl itory.

Tbc paint mannfactored k made only Mnsk. A propos of tbe proposed race between Edith A.Wilson retorned last Saturday MAT BEOTEIERS.NI,scy,men Mustards,etc.

citb€most co6tly and Snest materi•*.Mad Anthor:,,Charge. 'ASce Stratbern. a horse and bicycle.the time made by from a £re nceks visit at Groreton.
Rot:Sts,TE•.X.J. kes..e he MT.,nalty .Drer:It end.

nd ct wbeu readr Aer 0*c the cost u
In vroik.I.J guarantees ,<rfr:£ *at- I hare tb.best 1,ne

The Maiden trartyr, Inc:Xerdham. four relays of bicyclists. last Saturday Henry Spencer mored his family lait BrATE oF %-ERM01T.1.!n rrobatc cosit i.facti„n. And

less €ban $1.23 irr"gallon.and in addi ustrs,Cr o,II•Ix.I,-    ,hetd it th€rrobite

tion tu tllis thc pa nt is wl(, under N  'Farlner StebbinsTobogglins.Sad:e King. between Mattapan and Ncr Bedfor'].week to tbe rattre farm wbich he lately oake,is Imland And in sad [4*trict.on thepgrchased.

Teas and Cofees

tr,tten gairantee lor satisfactorrwork. M =sic. may be of interest: 1!rs. 1':ittce ha* gone to loth day or May.A.D.1 )494 11. r. It-1 ance.Giardlan ©4 Dcrt Allen C,tting. Because in Island Pond. 1 *ald mort Tea and

and the guarantee isassorrd hy fund,in The Le:rend of Bregenz, Shirley White. 44 miles 15 min. 4 sce.      . North Stratford to lire with ber son m:nordL,-cab,rg.b.maf.i d,tr,ct.make
Coffee last iretk than crer Ixforc

tbe hands of their local agents. What
The Village Bell. Alfred E.Bishop. 30 - 11 " 9 " John.

appliatSci.to Bild C.Irt InT I....c to .cn sold in the same time.

more can lz Elt,Ired ? 1%.J.H. Lin€han
th€fullow,EK dc,rnbed rtal r,tat€c4 hi.Rald
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00 miles sn hour th•leadiac Instracton at Vaa,ar and a dib pamfpe,Pr bash

2 6b 1811 in one chamber. The#e onter **,b• Iho i.villing to surrinder his I 1..
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Is force&&£0 &bot- 'th cream from tho ©0014 and lanE;

wHAy  :s Bmromw.  -.,the,houts beemitted,1hyehv,r•,up-;     "Hoi'long hari yon 1*en foUor:ng i QUEnNSE OATIT;E. CXA,J;;<t.Ut:pmvilak= -holding the milk by a' itb-6.-usual val-Som,af ©poR,1 to be the pray,rs for tbe Falls-1 this OCCUpation? Hov long hard yonThe blu•sky and thi Wu•lake
tion of the mouls of hi,unful britlirro !been in Colorado You reri not born    , form. Hi disposition is w unld thst, Hill's Mrator. This air rises through ter Es sold unsagted,ectne has half an

Mee(together

In sunny /eathtr, at trut 60 Bill,an,mised, as he lin th•W€st, I knov, for yon hATI X.Vll(lt.pRESIDILV7r MORTON,s a Anit can lead hin, Besides being a 'the -,lp and cK,ne,ont *Tery particle ounee of =11 to on•poud of butterand some on*and s quarter onnces J

9 atched Lim with an amnsed  *mile         'neither the spe€ch nor manners of th• MAGNIFICENT HERD. grsnd indi,idnal he traces back on salt to one pound of butter. We make
But w hal ©h 1 what ts ber©nll AL the pa.tor *u 'gathertng for the le. Where did you come from I both lire and dam'i sides to noted but- 51 sm=)just .hat our customers demand.-
I know this alde the horizon lin.,

enlindtion of his T,ray€r, the lealer me.I implore yon"

0.-flilitu purpli hjllsldis,broadandline; linrLed tohiscolapanlon$alld scidiiiT Billy looked atth® form dimly o Most Cost!,Barn Ever I]uU*lo the ,; 35 This manufsettlre of butter from
Butth•country b•yond.haa u take'lik'1 =unde:tone, "Sun, 11,en,"and their I lined before hun in blank utonish- rn'ted States-Butter-'Iaking co,vith vell shaped body and goo,1   •*,+·a.e :44,>lp „4,/'  ''   '1 1,4,4< r't cream hAscauvdagood de,1·t,f

r / '44,4, 4,  ,1 L,4 I 'Ry

ours, horse*'hoofs res©,inded on tbe 9 401*n I ment. on Sdenttle Principles

ndder.and hd grren.under light fe•·,1. 1- S (,4§   '%
controversial  ,riting in the dairy

ANew Pro€ess.

Andr 0,grandeur.and truits and Zi  • witere;:kith'.cc ln:;'IDI:Q=gm. t:;lm:lut  .) ing.6454 pounds milk in eleren and s

r.™.&El;%tUNLtht:''J::t:51"t:half monthi,As aparling Mid*s,o=1 to def,cd *nt!explain thpir B*thc,14What,ST,bat 1,beyond?
htld Sl,ot, the CO143-,rillf,r-*Apmn. Ne,v Hare#Con=,God bless it,and I

r-7 ,A-7 R.LEVI P MOR. Ar,t prize at'the Buffalo Internatiousl,1  --
no gray ak,93164 Eray lak.. ly up thi si.1.,folio,d 1*-1:s cum-,came W#t eight years ago. -'-Since <.*[TON, late Vicp.Dutchess C*unty and Bsy State F*irs j ', 31*61*in tronbfe, Mr.Robisoli ..4„,'lie·rt tocoth I,an 11,riN 5 then I have met with Imany viried el-

1 President of the  {1*wil h<rohil prize in the Ne#
They are rady to do mo ht all tizuit

-=In -Dombreweather, - -

4-_lrtt:**jit12*1 S*MATildt;'Zi;/.-.-*r-+.IbiligaStat?Cehrdz,&-011£LIaln.thaL.riar. He al,0 1 .t:,M:ttz:
T put

tt:%*1r:a:
But .bat,oh 1  .hat 18 beyond?
I know these homu,with their loves anil  *rn,re*,an' '111 troul,lf jeu t'alt Atill   ,trwty. About a year ago I had a 45-

To", they're over,"wid Sp,t,ulth s nille comfortable sum of money and ru Onernsey her,1 of York and Bay btate Fairs in 1849,al:,1 ;iiIlK;I]j]NI'*6*40-png-,M'{PSE:*66-ftTheir burt¢thopes from blch patienw mantlfActored for the orr,von,i the pieparing to return to the Eut,when
rrOTS; I pe ¢*R»·emed inclined to del>ort rather l,y an unhappy speculation I lost it all; bune.in in weount has thirty-,1,1,rlze winners among li:,cent:nued from one to three minntes or thirtuometer for a ;ruile

Are the-brcken frectioas unitpd therel    ; i,rup:tously. Seeing themilves tlins then I drifted into my present situA- of 1fr. Mortong ance,tor, until the air that Comea from the milk F Il.-           /4-

Ar,hopes frottion,and answered Pra,er? at the m{rey of the    <unlwy#,they tion. Bnt I mean to #complld *mi  ) Ille telle of the table is Betnfaitrir 8  *1401ntely odorl€ss. The milk u :t
Hid.on and the }!ilt Moon.

countrj place of
oy that it hiL,1*en -detnitely  #t.What,oh' what is beyo:*r rere 01·1:ged to 7,sume their sest•,al- thing before I go home again my 1000 terea on the 4th, 3637, declared in the Ba,State comef from tb© roy hu m t,rnperaturr 1 b

most o,trconie by fra and al,1 rehen· deir old mother."There vu ac m. Fair Report to-be  *'one *tbe 1,• *a,1 of about minity-eight -degreez-The tied that Henry Hudson. the    £466Hudson.aays:sion. ing youthful ring of hopefulness m

31:11ltitf:;]':'*t  :=22;11 211 M:;lisgf3N?2317)]li«*i='I know the eurrents tha thrill the eetb mon,    "don't Etand there snirelin: The  ¥idor dropped back on hfr tell,s 1 H·t m &Mn,table frime. This 1,011 re- hy the World's Fairmanagers from th.And nuh the sk,at the thunder,birth lou rea purly kintl er shepherd! Ill coneh and vas perfectly still.
But rhat of the circult for sonts between, bet thfre aln'tone in th flock *a big a         "Bd I sm forgetting my errand,"

d you think-3-ou continual Billy.  - - "My frie:ls and I Int, Kn,1 Vt:1forturbolds him re-
rol,rcs 8.,00 times m a minute,the not- State to get up the inost cred:tal,le

Saran I Botto=.in Rer York In,tepenient. j*,6$f uvuwls=,t;:tr;:231UNr't'LtepMiS2  *llit,eall &mzll;Zot! 4*}f,1",#,4,247,), '.,4,111( rent,r of the 1,0,1 and the centrlf*14,0; £Qwn,i,rl#*d- ;;,Ij
Wh,4 oh 'rhat 15 beyond 7 kin Lnv 05 th' Lord by shoutin' 'n' hare brought yon a httle ofering, 01*,wl!e for e,erything done about B:de traTeling abont two an,1 8 11•1 f 1 401 pouible to commrmorate the

miles a minute. The milk runs to the vorks And deed3 of tbe intrepid rar.

a. clent in the science of tbe soll. 29MA,' :'/rzpx:*t':1('54274%7 force throws it to the outside.
earn<pt. I ain't had no one to lfray fer good church-memi,ers of the rillsge, 39 170   '   "·t'   .0 8

TliE COWBOYS COLLECTION

me s:nce I was a little ki,1 at my main- who begion ¥:11 accept it with thet: One of the most unpbrtant changes   ;18k-,@,Ma'-al .:,2.Mud'6
11 fli milk.be:ng thehpavirr.isthron: son. This nll be themodel for al,ro:ze

Mr. Cottrell recommrmled ™ the f15*12PzRJQ&   "t"0,     »c clear to the outside an,1 the lighter caht The walls of the New Yi,rk >·t,te
er(am has to go nesrer the middle. In i baililing vill be embellished vith 14 ri'

r:rs;:dTr 15:St.t»n on Yer ;f5Nfi to the mide of theeou:b concentration of cner,ry upon thecattle    ' - ' 11,14 gar one is serante,1 from tbi I pictures painted thereon. reI}Te,elit:L.7
1TI;im:S<b2 I The parson hesitated,threw up h:s bent down to place the contentsol 2,1 oultry and IL j aban,tonment of
Ki] hul summoned the

and rolled up ha e.e:inderr-iaerli,gAbi«oti/Pn,,"teiJ,;iI]f?
<

c,th,·r an,1 the fri am an Le 1Aken from j notal,Ie Mene*in the life of tb• _*ar.
12*30 T,un,1,91 milk in an 11,inr. The T tgator who met st*h s mi.eral,le  !.1-

congregation to C V•.u.\rri am 18 taken from the se·parater and j aft,*r his great discoveries an,1 nul„„
"Dtf iturD,·diatily run orir B btar fooler] acti Ove ofthe scenps klect€d xstl.Ltmorving wrrice. There,parcon,dont take on like a t      .,3Iy God l.. He,tarted bsck pale, thit €ls destroyed by lightning last          - Fl-

E*:-48IM though s few late fool about it,but #nt down t' bustnes&tlian his companion,  ,hlle the hat inly._This barn is 1*lieved to be tb
whic·h retlare. the temperalnre from

F.£7,=r    - <10# corners rere st:Il c'r I'll give you a 1:[t t'a better lauL ;I dropped heanly to the foor. The mod ec»·tly and eumI'lete ever Imilt m    ' MIDAS,EXAD 07 THE *ZE# e·it:hty-bix to thirty-eight   *Ic gre€t It

liurry,ng toward sernce y'il no doubt think me fer.'next moment he vas kneeling beside the Unite,1 Statrk The nia!11 Imildin 1, rht:rned it th}rtv-€,ight degrees In

18%,3221 the consecrated
7he lttle man   £1141 not  *ren,qi,ite 1 the couch clasping the raated form In u abont 300 feet 1„ng,or,to Ipeik rein&and rell+Prung ril*,4'pears to Min,na r and fort v·tuo deFrety in vin-

ipot. The Sabbath redy to depast for s    *tter lanil, so| hly btrong young Rrals, his frame more preciely,997 1,*t by 65 feftin 1*u ht  *he is,an enormon,In:lk,r 1*r in a D:amond churn. This consistsfidth and 00 fett in b® ight, mith an L She vas c 11:lbited In 1889,t the    „f 161 dumug,1-1,(,1, supl'orted and re-M '8# ftS Flk/j vu obser,ed and cor.red by Spot's rerul,er,Le u ob.1 *haken by violentsol,

jL!t14 respected by all the   "Red to  *ink un his knee' and b,gln,      .,W:11,0,dear Ws]1,0,I hwe been 59 1,y 52 fect. ne dructure  :ncludes Bufalo International,New York State, r„Irrd upc,u trnnion•,and haTIng it,fiziwi*<10&4-ruidents of the 111x prqer.
M*king you  &11 0,er the West for the besides tbree 500-ti,n,1104 4 selt 47 ft.t Datchess Counry an,1 Bay State FMrF. ot€rier dirid,·,1 into tuo equilat,·ral

torn,exc©pting Jan hc prayed,in a quar,ring 1 lat tive years. Thank God,01:,thank in dlith,toul an,1 eng:ne roon,M,gr,•n   '11/re, not,ithstanding the fact tliat 1 r,sngI**-,•y a-tuortng cntre loard.Gebhardt. This citizen, despite tie oier.    "0 Lurd-forgiwe and pr,tect 1

pleadies and persnasiona of the little  -th!,pour *inner-" Him a thousand times that I hai e bins, Ial,oratory, 1<thing.rc.,In a!:d She hul been,m milk  #iriee Fel,rnary    #hich sel,ar:les the cream m ecnil

amI'le ballways,no leu thau   ]20 ord,-10 prer,oush,Le ru a,arded Arbt    ]<rt,!and prodnces a balance st 111
2 1\/

Parson and diferent members of the     ,'*e here.n„v I don'tvant yon
church,irefuoed to cloE hia nloon on Fign'th'Lord no mitakenmprt#lon

f:hiscompanion:out·MUn&.d ftriI:;&tux:0,;:1&7;INnt:;;Zinton*  :Cl!n;1.11;*:I12*;;te,Wwtrating
1 6:de vere becoming Impatient.

Sandsy.for upon thi,day he usually  'bont me. Yon tell Him about th' Wonder what'I keep:a'th'Eller Bo placed In the 1,8,*ment, w b :ch 10 11,41. and 64641 roun,1,10 tkn montl&and 1 But the mift interfiting feature  €,f
realized his biggest pr.Ats. 21f,nUN;S::113.i Ar!1 long,"Gald one of them ;  '%0 could  . iry and alry,1ts 1>ottum be:ng lerel on 21 I,ounds of bntter:n a day on regul,r the Ellenlle da,ry i,not the mechsnl·

care th#udder th'money a handred Dve,1,1,u,th the gronn# *hile on the rationL Like Mid:8,ile trarts t,1 the cal contr,rance ur anslytical in%tru-    ----*Many laborers from the surrounding

Tanches,farnis and mines spent their Eus,ler,and the little parbon Challged times orcr dunng,th'ttme he'sbeen in other al,le 114 v,ndows 011*n into a de. famow    *110,1,ull and it#x kgetter.  'ment f bot tbe--new prc,cess result·n€:
Sabbaths and reek's wages at Geb- the nitnre of his Praytr. th re.' pre!*ed arra thit can Le proteeted 1,3 Squirr of L,s Van,1*]*tz blie   ,u in the immed:ate prodaction of butter
1. al:6, ..1 4 681 97 1 C *„-,1*,       "He's giring Spot quite s   'send i I should think be could. Tell you I *erte.of tral'd„orv fri,m the inroming stlected for the Wurld s Fair,Lut  *11,1 fn,ul the zurn milk indtad offrom

as sure to rest there orer night if be otl,'     -:d lilli,>in an Ulk,ti rivia lu .-- rh*1,...al,r„p the not calve st theright t,Lue tuenal,]ebtr tbe rolil rrism.As forInerly. ThiM 1. THZ EAU X003.

wrired on Sonby, and tlib   'm-4 of of hi Mnipinwns, *'we're not in it. Id*t.s„'1,h, hPu;.md *spM,1 'tallt,ran ace•.mnjula;e 400 tons of haT.
to ti be-lil. i 1. 11 r  '-f - ,r, CL,ttrell'*imi,rore

course,another source of refenue for The parwn prayed for some time, ·
niting tLe action to the vords. Drop| rithout r,ming orpr the middle hall- I'*2*g,rd 24 1324, isa fine large lu,pti and one in ¥hich he tak,sgrlat :ul Ibe,i,1,, -lWA" 'VUU414*44-

r**sel the Half Moon u she 1:r Of tbe

rt;d=]=7=tb*etoI:4 shouted Srot Fng on h,s knres,he cautiously peered 1 6-83 ; and thp gra:n-roonia   ¥111 110]1 Ilighlinds. The picture selected 1,1

h:s pipe and louking *,a;touard the tiouri*hing the rerolrer;     "Ill 6 throngh the ilalf-closed blindt ni l,r'I.ty ¢Arlos,IA ne sonth doc,r,look-neit moment he hs,]fallrn bsckward,i InX ul,through the centre of thel,uild.
mountuns rith a,elt-satisSed  *Ipres-

hanged ef I'm not goin 1 1,*re enozigh 1 mneh larger than   ,unld le

of s poet or an artist,but Jan via not for yeL"hi=Itfnfjdki t%:UIltlt:aj:trk6,rt,1h2;ififtlt)-tablmitafr,ight tran andthe car.and e uglne would have m„re
le ro<,m inside, the p*65'ace

enlargement is from an authentte ill
wood cut,of which the picture bre
presented u a true copy. Hndwn

11

ailed in the Half Moon fronr·An:*ter.
Holland.on April 4    ]609. He

I as under commlssion by the Kilt In·

ESMPSEE EE°532*15-1 31,gijbf.:ik< 2*1'4335   »<
i=,iti

die•Companv.and his rn.Kilon i a>t.

whlie in the cilsr,ropitious weather pelled hinl to return to hs 1,rayer. 1 and got mashed on th' widder. He',he clunt,Ir,1 in length,   *111 accommo-he discerned alone the pro:nise of ex- At last, when he   ¥Ls out of breath,1,lown on his kne€, 'fore th'bed a.bol,1. |date 3,10 hti,1 0 f tock or 400 rith
tehetn wrapped in pless- fnht;n i:;C:Y.ekts:jl:4yk  **1<l in#bel:ttyug-rent round th, |grain •i,1 •ni,lage need,J tor this reg:- Ind:t Thi ras whit brought Henry
ant anticipations, beheard a faint, tor.     "There. little  'nri, that's enough. An,1 I crowd. At that moment Billy ap-1 ttent of ro=a. Ths Frala Lin done
steady rrimbling as d of distant thno- nog were guln't' take up a ktri. :tiun-i pcared at the door mth hil sombrerc | •111 hol.1 t*entv (tarlo1, vhile thr

Spaln's rover to do hArm.and to ts 1

70¥12 On the evening of Septemk:
der. He looked up quickly. There Boy#,take yer bats  'ronn.'  'n' de,n't 1 1,nlled vell down orer his eyes.

1 0#1:01,1 UN) tuns each. The rows
vere no clouds in the aky. What ' Itt any guilty man e:,rabe." Boys-he   *tammered, and the itand in two long ro,8 m the Ls*ement
contdit Ineant It was gradually be- Troof the lx:y„each hol,ling a liat ,trong mang hpi quivercd-••boy, |an,1 4,n t!:e Arit doc,r. -Th®yare placed sioner rill endeavor next ¥inter to

secure an set making September  .1 a

ESSAME  *SKE!518*IMREEY° 1:r::;1!ISS:*32 111111 Jiliii /3*Sir
lepl hohday in this State to romero.
orate the dworcry of the territory  (,1
New York State. On Septemlk r 4from his mouth Sndlibtened. Suddenly  :ntion tu glie wrue contribution Lulls and ],inA.in corL

iienpr,btt:&=tic N:Zi:°22:u'Vertrobtfc     *ClEAfifff AIADISTRIAL 1.-,!h!*2;91'bp/17,1N2&;h"      '    --,VbMi Hadwn took hi,httle resse} thru·ici
the Narrows and in*o New York I'sy,

echoes far and near,and there iuued uther lerel or trinkitthey might hare The hairsprings for watches an l unrenlence seezns to hare been over.
and entered tile RiTer of <Le JILkilli

from the guleh a black · -•..which about them, and Snal]y   :t Tu all made principally by ¥onien on account I .ooked. The basement,thieh is ernie the Manhattan Monston Ind.Ang Ts.shortly resolved zteelf Into s body of I,rocght to SP,t.980 tnrned_the tel- of the delicate handling required. j  ,ight and *lry by,a system of douldehorsemen bearing down torard the Iectwn orer to BiLIL_
Cam:lle Flammarion has arrived al i a-alls,U really a cellar,bot alpng thetown. Jan vatched them lazily,           "An' fri;n'4"    *a:,1 Spot,      "we're the conclusion that in 1·ess than ten tiles is a trench reachingto the bottom 1

B1

tea;the Delavare*,the Mahicanliti.1.
thinking of the money he vould beible mcch obl:ged t'yon fet all this yere Trrilion 0,THI BIG BARN. plaer of 34hicans).and the JIah:, .LK,

million year,the land on our planet al securely valled on the other side.,to realize from them. 1 *tufr, 'n' the larwn fer hu prarers. Wind,irs run to the bottom of this I

1 tains,"u the Hudson ras 011511 y

Iroqugi horerer,called it Cal:£,1,!A

the Shatemue.
Illl be corered by rater.Nearer and nearer sonnded th-8 clat. We only gad€r *sk one thing kno;e o' i trench.and thus le;ih light in abund- for, sndthe champion milk yitller i pride. He explained tbe dlieorery of i On September 19 the Half  .1"6,.terlng of the horses' hoofs, until Jan Yuu. We ain't no low down thieres. An American, Mr.Henry,in Lon-1 mee. The air is kept pure by means this Tew.giring 10.316 pound,  (orir it at lencth. Riperl cream butter !reselied a plaee oppos:te Albany An

could almost hear each sepArate foot. We ain't ts],11:*u],this yer.money 'n' guyon, France, has constructed s clock 1 _ 8re tons),of milk during the lut i ru made,"said he.  "Itom the ttine anchored here for four dsya. Of tb€
fall. and presently they lored and gergaus fer our*lrea Were going t' entirely of papir, rhich has run trel're months,and 1288}ponnds (more ' the da,ry vas started. The cream ru Indlans Hadmn wrote :      *'I lande,t ic
stopped outside hi;doof. Smiltng and 6,4 with  'rni fow re'11 trouble you r/gularly for tioyear#irith no greate: than her on weight) in th:rtv daya. kept from th,rly-51, to forty-eight !one of their boats in compiny of Rn 01J
duekmg tlis head,be Mjed the wisi. t' tell as   *hos th' Inc#t destr,in.

variation tlin a Ininnte a montlt. r,Il«b;71k-17h She vas imported by J.W.Tfuller. 'hours at a high temperature until al man.who ,as chief thereof forty tra
1

ton good morning andinriledthemin. chartty in this yer loun Persons whose temptes ce fuller An ofer of 8800 for her was refuse,16     - critaln degree ©f acidity gas dereloped I and .serente€n remen. We rent to  ,
They accepted his in·ritation,and were       "I'he nido#1'*said  *everal Tolces 10   *bore theeyes than below,ihoee heidi The picture of Diw 34 366 1,appeark ilen it rM cooled tomty deg'rt'e•and ! honse o f oak bark.,On Septmh r.12

Itrighhuhodhuuor:tt:td cho' ho might be the vidderp   :2::i2Sr';11 :22*7;*7;;
She 13  &6ne cov with a model n,IL.r. churne,L Tlits ts the ordinar,way of i the return trip was begult, and the

She hs giren 71331 pound*of milk tn inaking t,utter. Early in 1962 6 trial ' round-nosell Dutch ressel Fw.ed ont
them vith drink. One of them,aburk There ken be more'n one vidder in a those wlth contrary characteristics 4 year. into the sea again on OctoJer 4 23fello,r,uked him for a certain kin,1 6f torn. What's yer vidderk owner' A new kind of wire for telephone
liquor,and after the keeper of the tar- Nobody seemed to know,but he_vu nae.haring w alnminutn-bronze cori fig=

H=TS.
56/

19==/
The folloring year Hndson dbeor    ,

Ch.moinnae 24'366],ihose picture tj regche,1 Dutmouth Noremle:T.

ern had taken it from the Ghelf and told rhere he 'lized, and the caral- vith *copper-bronze enrelope,b being     - ered the great bsy which bear•hi
turned about,hi,smile vas suddenly cade of co,Soys turned their horses experimented with in Germany. It h    ..,<dJEp,.4,#-.A---4 farn and white in color, with a rich name.and in 1810 his crew thrust he

yellow skini and has.As  ,811 be Exr.    - into a arnall bost vith his son  *111 51'Tetransformed to s look of horror,for he around,and 1,66ed from the church uid to bare a 10,resistance and great        ,#.,1    .."M Morroi'S =oxic ceired, almost an idesl ddiy fortn.
fonnd several revolvers lerelled d hin> into the bright-mnhght tennie strength. sailors sick with worry an,1 cut h:mMein chenelmens,fhat you goin'to They vended their way do,n the From btatist:cs corering the last of box rentilaton Futened abore to

redge-shaped.vith large  :pace for di- 11 sdrift to perish in the great w Atv•do?"cried the afrighted man ro4 laughing boisteronsly o'rer their twenty-tro yeart it is computed thal the walls in front and back of the rows
gebtlon,a capacious udder.and plenty arfr---/u 1 1 117 vbich bear his    ....1.-Niw YerkDatchy,"said the bnrly fellof, recent eseapade.and *eon found tbem. of room to make it comfortable.. Shethe arerage We d vomen in Frano, of con are steel tracks on ihich run     -6'don't yon know yon're desecratin'the Belres in the little lane lesding to the hai been thirty-eight yesm and men hanging car,That baek of th,cows
gl.res from TOO to 800 ponnis of milk

best dAy in the week by keepin'yer sa- tridor. per month on her regular herd Tation. rnele Sam'*BI:Guns at the Fair.
loon openT' thirty-aix years. Dcring lit year, Es for .mannre nr. ne manure is ne Terord of the atity·t.o cors and        -:*45-Zr-  . 1- Uncle Sam hu his big cnn, in ro-The horses had been trotting brisk- however, the .sverage rose to fort,Gron into this from the trench,and be;fer,that hare completed the ses=     ---=--20*i.t-2-Vell,how can I helps it, chenel- ly,but upon nearing.the little.half years for both sexes. s "6 siGon at the Gorernment building.
mens 1 It' tolled out to the rear, where lt' 15 son's rork his juRt l¥een compiled It CEXXOINISSI IL Some of them rere fornii,1*ble re•ROIlls the pest day for pees:-decayed shanty lianding alond among The electrical fountsins and other dumped into s ra,ron or sled, to be1 -- nest" 14 an interesting exhibit The avirage when General Scott fs,lunnc thlne•the 6*ge brusli an,1 ild Bowers,their uthtie electric lighting e/ects st the haaled st once to the Aeld. The saving yield as *tated 1$6119i pozods of ilk ra*Inade nth a Inachine to produce his orn way in 3Iexico,but tlier lookBusiness or no business, old man, pace :lzekened,and they Enally came World'•Fair snrpass anything of the under thi•system d compared with in a Te*r.the highest beIng Pusagere, butter d:rectly from the ner.milkyon''re got to reform. We're the Sal- to *stall,16till before the broken gate. kind heretofore attempted. It i:oiing the old plan of throving the minute 10.3i6 poundi Eight cors produced The butter male in this way hid a
Tation Army,we are,and don't yon for-         "Whose a-goin't'take the money 'n'get it" solely to tke beauties of the electricsl out through  *hole in therall back of

orer 6000 pounds, fifteen orcr TOI)O Tery diferent hror from that malestns in t' the widder7"aaked one of exhibit that the fair is opened ewery eth cow :s apparent. The trs¢ke m poundg thirty.three or,r 6000 poon,18. by the old method. EBan:ples veroChenelme chenelmeni don't do the bol-L They 11 looked d ewh er€ning inital of only occuiondll*,front of the eous carry cars from the The yearly ar,rnge of butter is one berit to each of our rn<tomers vith thenoddIngs to me,"cried Jan,wringing other in Borne perplelitj. u at grst planned-
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most serriceable of artielet When
For Gnernse, *teek, Mr. C© ttrell her'L The cows kre nt'.r been erw*dite;*it:U:Z 25,---111 SEE,-forred,but *re g,Ten *h,t grain they

ahelf,"shouted the cowboy. be th'one to'do th'charity act. 'Sides laid dat, ¥hile cool.on a barn. are able proatibly to turn ilito butter. method. Ti e vent to work making
The tretnbllng Jan obeyed.      "Now, he's a Wy's re*-,an.a talker from causes the pain to abate ;by leaving it   '19:3Ir.Morton's enthusitttic al- it,U _-

A composite siml,le of the :cixed milk
then,-said this strange *Tenging angel, way back.- on for an hour the burn seems hesled curation. It is the dairy stock of the of the whole herd for eight nhllking,,fixture, he beliern and he looks for- it,r#Li22096,L*j 2%fl,1set 'em up scroes th' room ; every Billy made some remonstrances,but

when the vound is superficial Tainted
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just analyzed by Profesaor and're
one's s bull's eye." was Anally prevailed upon to undertake for Lia farorite,in the stock contestJu hesitated,but the rerolver,com- the commis,ion,and, hanging his six which hu been undertakenpelled obediencs. Before -the caral-   .Arv·ter and belt on, the fence,he peltl or over des,1 animals h..Coa] d the easexa and 11 18 per cent t,til wlidi cu,tomers and st the ume time uTe         /  /  /1 L:tr,6,)-4Yorll's Fair. FIre 01 Ma Mortonk, Forty-two.i,er ernt..01 the In,lk isall the butter.__JY0 -ran-the milk   -A ©ciFF;·rIoN o#-rxrtjCSs:irzE Gr,1  -
cade mored on he had been obliged to knocked at the.door. A feeble voice Ferents unplessant odors.Foul water bert have beG selectal for thu pnr-see the-destraction of a 1*rge part of ssid:  '*Come in.-rushing the door u puriled by iL from cors thst hs,c calwed within the through the separator, cooled thepose,and are now in Chicago. The118 warai and the nnfortunate manw-openi be stood irresolute upon the The PArisiln scientibt,M.Chifanion, GuernKey,Mr.Cottrell insists,ls #Empty

It three monthi
i cream imniediately to 60 degrees and rather harmlew Flien comparmi  «nthleft standing amid scohfusionof broken threshold. The light in the room ru not long *go discorered the fact thst an improred Jersey.      *'Ihe two breeds             _ churne 1 S The buttermilk from this the monster rlded cannon or the presentkegs, neckless bottles andh006 of dim,and he could inditinctly see i the Amazon and Onnoco Rivers hare difer chiefly.'I he tdled.  '*In size, 115'b-1,3  ---47
chnrning nu *naly:,d an,1 810¥ed day.About 3 1,fr cent.butter-ls muchuis A dozen men in nniforn rl eed thav:nes and liquora.iring:ng hands Agure streched on a 101 conch in the the same  •ource, and thst the Rio r:gor,illsrosition and fe,aing 1:*blt<      ,£¢i*3213 6 found in ordinary city milk. We trled huge machines d var 11: ro:1:en

and cullng down maledietions upon his farther corner. C*ssiquiari, a stream two hundred ne rallk 1,init about the •ame.noperseentors,who ver,mow continuing       '5Vdl you come in, airr'said the m:les long,connects tha Upper Orinoeo expert te tell the two apart. he again,cooling the cream to 60 degrees, alongside of the tvelre-in:h t.rror mand the buttermilk ihowed consider-their md esreit,dorn the street. pame feeble, gentle voice ; then u with the Rio Negro tributary of the Gnernseys are,on the arerage,hearierThe eo,boys seon eame in   •ight of Billy stepped in vth aome embarraw- Amazon. If a few Ind-bars. ets, milkers, and their milk may bre a 1.9/443/<114%8 ably less Ioss in butter. We were on rr----------the httle church,standing in a lot •gr- ment she cont:nued. "'What i•your er- rere taken a¥By a•light-draught little higher color. They are heartier the right trsek. We kept reducing   /:round/d by *rough picket f¢ned,ble rand,slri" steamer conld go from one nTer to the esters as a rule. They arer•ge hesners few small poplar trees seemed endes. He tned to think of s means by other, and thus cross the contlnen# than Jerse:&and ner,r having l<en
11  :ting=ajn:;LiZMt  (i 1 F'AN, 4,':

h
voring to cut a httle shade about the which he could delicately and accept· trsee,by ddferent zontei losely mbred or psmpered, are frfer arnonnt of butter loet in the butter- Uj,8151"i:j;,;);AET'build:[Ag. The sweet melody of one of ably deliver hu meesageof charity,but A correspondent at Rosario, Chile, from disease and more  €gorous wthe old hymns loated ont to them,and i Anding none he tu obligell-to toike telegraphs that the obser·ration of the    :onstitntion. The chief diference
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ru reathed, when  *he buttermilk 1a <1 ---,-_.
i sholred only z faint traee of  [,uttr, 441they nneonscioruly pansed and hstened, I knorn his errand u umply u poulble, total eclipee of th•inn by the Argen is in dul,oMiton. They are not Aside from the few bull calres that usually led dian 1-20 of 1 per cenLAnd ihen it ceased rode on to the gite-J trdsting to the inRpiration of the mo- tine expedition *as not enttrely Satis- nerrou,an,1 bigh-,trang like the Jir- ,are sold frc,m time to time,

Way. ment to help him ou L the  ,©le Throughout the 6ammer re churned str62[3ry---IE"was discor€red on the dsy    #36       (lnernsey,are the best bgrn j market product of the herd i»butter, 36 to 40 degrce# After the cattliNow for 00=18 fan,boyl,-said B:11/,       -  "Yov are s ,1,10¥,are yon not P"he previous that the big telescope had dairy cattle in 146 world.        'fhey are 1 aDd botter·making st Elleratie i,1 were put in tba--61&1415.as,+giren dry
50s gra©eful,litho young msn with mls- asked- been injured Th?.Professors immedla· pei fe<tly Bt home st po'blit shors or ]most important department and s feed we found st Decespary to raise the
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,,     ;Mis13*Tons bron•yea,as he reigned ap      "Yes,"sh*replied, raising herseli tet,began to make repairs, but, contests,while Jerseys Bro n,nally too i most interesting aite. Between *er- churntng temperstrtre 2 to 4 degreeshis horsi;  "yonfellows just follow Spot huttly on one elbow u he spoke. though they worked all night, they exated and frightened to dotbely besL enty-STe and one hnndred pounds aretaken by the Windsor Hotel,the Union cream is taken dlrretly from the coolersaloon,urged his Sne forward and ceremony and uking anch a question, lazted from eight honrs. sevente•n pacity for trirmng food into Intlk when !Leaque ind some other large clubs. To and eburned. 11,tbl,1:roeess thebut-

they slowly rode into the yard and to but the truth 4 1-re-th,door of the church. minutes *81 ten seconds until ten fed in a barti 4%Vitness its munfackize under the ex. |ter in the milk thst comes from the
fon oLD Trref.rell me,sir,-she,nterropted.  "do hours,trenty-seren minutes Rnd forty Of the stoek in the barn Mid*I per,eneed eye and acienti80 direction core in the niorning is ready for the steel In the ,11«:L,nn of antique AnlThe Cotgregation Vere kne¢ling in yon live irr thi*part of the conntri f tive second#A LArge spot about thirly- 200.3.,the king of the herd,attract•of Mr.Robson is to hArs one'a.ideu table at noon.ana ve hare hm,butterFreer,whil•the pastor, standing in Are yon a cowboy from one of tle four minutes in magnitude vas diD- moat/ittention. He i,a''re-year-old, on the subject completely rtrolution- on table in the erening in Xew York-

thKeenter of the platform,his arm,ranchesl Excuse me, I am partly covered nec the centre of th•sun. cd fs I'ronounred by many experts to lized.
modern or,lian:r are t':ree Ave mor·upli?ted,hi•face inthing in tbi most blind." lars mounted nron carriage#-Chwagoninety miles aray-mule from milkbe the Cnes*Gaernsey bull in del The milk,u soon as it is taken from given brour cors on the zatne day.
Hers!1_   .Indierons contortions,Tu moving his        '904"hi uil    "I lire here and I      'Hamdem,Conn-,has ofered•bouty rorl.L Itts large,well rounded body,I tEe eor*,14 nrried tothedairy. Cold For auell of our rastomers Rs prefer The ernsrns r•:,.,11*364;0 artes:la

body up and don.keping time with am a cowboy. of 81 for etch mad dog killed.
drsight back-broad loinl Bne head.lair.taken from outdcors so u to bi i butter made bl tho old urocess te take   *ells in Cal,forl14


